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BEHIND THE SCENESBEHIND THE SCENES

Paperback. Book Condition: New. Not Signed; Description: An intriguing romance set in WW2, where two very di erent people meet on their
di erent journeys as they both battle with pain and sorrow. Ellie and her ill son are forced to return to live with her mother a er her ex-husband
runs o  with another woman. Ellie joins the women's forces to help pay for her sick son's doctor's bills. 'I am hoping with time he will grow strong
and healthy, although I cannot pretend not to be hurt and scared that he may become too ill to recover; I feel hopeless." She sighed a deep breath.
"I try to cope with this added doctor's expense.' Sebastian is a dashing young man, acting rendezvous between Belgian and British 'associates'.
With German soldiers marching on through Belgium, the resistance requires all the skilled men it can get to execute an essential action alongside
British Forces. It's a volatile, distressing time and Sebastian finds himself centre stage. He intervenes in an attack involving a German commander
and his comrade and soon finds himself involved with a undercover British Forces' team. As Sebastian and Ellie meet and find a sparkle of romance,
will Ellie be released from heartache a er her husband abandoned her?And will Sebastian find salvation in Ellie? Behind the Scenes is a historical
romance novel that also will appeal to fans of Suzan's former novel. book.
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The Princess and the Frog - Read it Yourself with LadybirdThe Princess and the Frog - Read it Yourself with Ladybird
Paperback. Book Condition: New. Not Signed; A kind frog helps a princess and she makes him a promise. What happens when the king
tells her that she has keep her promise? Read it yourself with...
Save ePubSave ePub
»»

Tinga Tinga Tales: Why Lion Roars - Read it Yourself with LadybirdTinga Tinga Tales: Why Lion Roars - Read it Yourself with Ladybird
Paperback. Book Condition: New. Not Signed; This is a Tinga Tinga tale inspired by traditional stories from Africa. Lion is king of Tinga
Tinga but he can't roar! Can his friend Flea help Lion to...
Save ePubSave ePub
»»

Wrangling the Cowboy s HeartWrangling the Cowboy s Heart
Love Inspired, United States, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Not for Online.. 168 x 104 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Love Under the Big Sky Back home in Montana, free spirit Jodie McCauley...
Save ePubSave ePub
»»

Carrying the King s PrideCarrying the King s Pride
Harlequin, United States, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Not for Online.. 163 x 104 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book.
A marriage for the monarch One last New York night with Sofia Ramirez is...
Save ePubSave ePub
»»

TJ new concept of the Preschool Quality Education Engineering: new happy learning young children (3-5 years old) daily learningTJ new concept of the Preschool Quality Education Engineering: new happy learning young children (3-5 years old) daily learning
book Intermediate (2)(Chinese Edition)book Intermediate (2)(Chinese Edition)
paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number will be provided a er the
shipment.Paperback. Pub Date :2005-09-01 Publisher: Chinese children before making Reading: All books are the...
Save ePubSave ePub
»»
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First Fairy TalesFirst Fairy Tales
Board book. Book Condition: New. Not Signed; This is a traditional story that is retold in rhyme in this chunky padded boardbook.
When a couple of tailors offer to make a suit from material so
Save ePubSave ePub
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NIV Soul Survivor New Testament in One YearNIV Soul Survivor New Testament in One Year
Paperback. Book Condition: New. Not Signed; 'The whole Bible, in just one year? You've got to be kidding.' Don't panic! How about
just the New Testament to start off with? Take thousands of young people
Save ePubSave ePub
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Chaucer's Canterbury TalesChaucer's Canterbury Tales
Walker. 1 Paperback(s), 2007. so . Book Condition: New. Travel back to medieval England and join Geo rey Chaucer's band of
Canterbury pilgrims in this introduction to one of Britain's great literary treasuresone of Marcia Williams's puckish
Save ePubSave ePub
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The Voyagers Series - Europe: A New Multi-Media Adventure Book 1The Voyagers Series - Europe: A New Multi-Media Adventure Book 1
Strength Through Communications, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The Voyagers Series is a new multi-media, multi-disciplinary approach to teaching
Save ePubSave ePub
»»

Forest Fairytale KnitsForest Fairytale Knits
Paperback. Book Condition: New. Not Signed; Stephanie Dosen has quickly gained iconic status among knitters: her patterns readily
sell out online, and she has been given feature coverage in both mainstream and knitting magazines, including
Save ePubSave ePub
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